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NEW EXHIBITIONS

IN ART GALLERIES

Interesting Prodncts of Bnrant
Kilns Lithographs and

Water Colors.

ETCHINGS BY PLOWMAN

Lntlirop Estate to Sell Prints
to Buy Pictures for

Mtiscnm.

Tha nurant Kilns, which are located at
Bedford Villa, N. T., have an exhlbl-tlo- n

of recent work at Mr. Rice's, 81
Irvlmr place. These lclln have very am-
bitiously set themselves to accomplish
work of the samo dualities as the ancients
and In many respects have succeeded.

The shapes Invariably are Interesting.
It rain bo seen that the designers have
studied tho chance pieces that figure In
the old Venetian pictures, hut have never
lavishly copied thorn. Tho Blazes take

on many shades of tho admired Persian
blue, and thero aro flno tones of lemon and,
many bowls and Jars In a rich purple.

Among the llnest Hpeclmens on display
ere tho pieces In white (flare, however.
There are not only handsomely designed
groat platters, urns with animal heads In
relief as handles and (treat candlesticks
with corkscrew standards but tho row
colored bas Is allowed to show through

' the whlto jflaie here and there after tho
manner of tho Orientals.

ntchinns by Plonmsn,
Tho etchings of George T. Plowman

now on view In tho Brown-nobertno- n

print galleries at 707 Fifth avenue are
always fortunate In subject. A large
haro of nn etcher's success lies In his In-

stinct for a proper theme. Two men may
Co a tree by a wall and one will choose

just tho aspect that Is untulted for tho
copper plate and tho needle; the other
will take It from an angle that almost In-
sures a successful etching In Itself.

Mr. riowman has this feellns for sub-
ject to a marked degree. Ho has trav-
elled much and his plates reflect euch In-

teresting spota at Prague, Vlterbo, Italy:
Btrasburg, Mexico!!, Mexico, and Taneull
Hall. Boston. One of the best Is of the
picturesque and little known Maleon de
Balzac In PaMy, Paris.

"Somewhere between tho extremes rep-
resented by Whistler and Brangwyn. Lee
Hankey Is making a place for himself,"
his cataloguer says. In his exhibition,
now on In the Braus Galleries, 717 Fifth
avenue, tho Influences of both of these
better known etchers may be traced, but
happily he keeps his plates nearer In sizo
to Whistler's than to Brangwyn's.

Ho has experimented In many directions
and In many styles and always with cred-
itable, although not nrllllant workman-hip- .

His figure In "The Cave" Is done
with a classicism that Is essentially Brit-
ish, reminding ono of the figures of Leigh-to- n.

Landscape! Most Characteristic.
Of his landscapes the

the "Abbeville" and the
"Hillside" are most characteristic.

Miss Louisa M. Maun' of London la
exhibiting a collection of water colors
at the British Imperial Club, ICS East
Thirtieth street, until December 17.
Among the paintings are several that have
to do with Laurence Washington, one of
the forefathers of George Washington.

The tomb of Laurence Washington Is
hown. with the stars upon the Washing-

ton coat of arms, which are thought by
some to have suggested tho stars for our
national flag. There are also many
ketches of Venetian and Sicilian scenes.
Joseph l'ennell speaks In n simple and

fine way In regard to his Oreclan ex-

periences.
"I went to Greece for two reasons,"

raid he. "first, 1ceauso I wanted to see
Greece and what remained of Its glory
to see If the greatest work of the rast
Impressed me as much as the greatest
work of the present and to try to find
out which was the greater, the more In-

spiring. And second, I went became I
was told by a Boston authority that I
was nothlns but a ragtime sketcher,
couldn't nee Greek art and couldn't draw
It If I did.

Knrh a Character of Its Own."
"I have been there, and did what I saw

In my own way. I drew the things that
Interested me : and It was and Is a great
delight to tne to t told by those who
hae some of .hem spent their live
studying Greeks and Grew that I have
given th character ot the country.

"What Impressed me most was the great
feeling of the Orecks for site In placing
their temples and shrines in the landscape

n that they not only becamo a part of It
hut It leads up to them. And though the
amn architectural forms were used, each

temple was so placed that It told from
afar, by sea or land, a goal for pilgrims,
a shrine for worshippers to draw near to,
and et each had a character of Its own;
always the same, yet ever differing.

"I know, I am sorry to say, little of pro-

portion, of scale, of heights, of length
but what I saw with my own eyes was the
way these monuments were part of the
rnuntry , never (.tuck about anything, but
always composed and always different,
and they were built with grand Ideas of
i (imposition, lmpreselveness and arrange-
ment."

finest Work of Ilia Itecent Years.
It Is a pleasant 'fact to record that the

lithographs that Mr. l'ennell made of the
Greek temples, which are now to be seen
in the naileries of Keppcll & Co., nre the
finest woik of his recent ears. Evidently
these, noblest monuments of history pro-

foundly stirred him, and these lithographs.
In consequence, aro deeply terlous works
of art.

Tim picture exhibitions at Ardsley House,
101 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, will be
continued until December 13. In addition
to those nlre.idy announced there will be
a sain of over 2.000 Japanese prints

to the Francis Luthrop estate,
the proceeds from which sale go to form
tho l.ithrnp fund, tho Income of which
Is to In' used to purchase works by Amor-Ira- n

painters for the Metropolitan Museum
of Art.

Olmpel & Wltnpelstelti announce an In-

teresting exhibition to take place during
January nothing more nor les than a
collection of FraKonards, very diverse In
character and consequently unusually

There will be nlioiit twenty-(h- e

wotks, Including big decorative pieces,
enKl pictures, some little known religious
paintings and some copies made by Frago
natd fioni Itemhrandt.

25,000 VISIT CITY EXHIBITION.

At fteqnest of MoAncnr and Marks
It Will lie Extended.

More than 25,000 persons have visited
the Pity Planning exhibition in (he
Public Library, It has been of great In-

terest to many city olllcluls too, Mayor
Kline, who saw It last week, said he
found It well worthy of study and re-

gretted that he could not find time to
sen more of It, Borough President
McAneny and Borough President-elec- t
Marks both asked that It be kept open
longer. Ho the director of the Public
Library has arranged to extend the time
another week, or to December 14,

Many persons who saw the exhibition
went back again to look over the draw-
ings, paintings and photographs showing
the best that has been done here and
abroad In efficient transit, In effective
streets, In comfortable and attractive
acme, la parka and In public buildings.
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RARE FIRST

too Feiraons Books Arranged by
"erlhner A. (ions Into Exhibition.
first editions of too famous tooks have

been arranged by Charles Scrlhner's irons
Into nn attractive and lnstructlvo ex
hibition. Itnro Imprints nguro In It of the
'Book of Books," the Holy Bible, of

plays, of "Don Quixote,"
Voltaire, Mollere, I'lcero. Frolssart. Sir
John Suckling, Carlyle, Itossettl, Cowper
and other great nanus.

Ono of the Hlblea Is the Grafton and
Whitchurch Imprint, done partly In Paris
and partly In Ixindon In 1539. This Is tho
raro first edition of Cranmers, or "Tho
Hole Bible of the Largyest ' olume,"
which Thomas Cromwell as tho King's
vice-rege- In an Injunction to the clergy
ordered to be "set up In some convenient
place wythln tho said church that ye have
cure of, where as your parishioners may
most resorte to the same
and reade It."

Bonner, archdeacon of Leicester, at that
tlmo Ambassador from the Court of Kmc- -
land to Francis I rendered essential ser-
vice In the isue of this edition and was
able to afford protection to Coverdale and
Grafton. In December, 1538, the printing
was stopped, and the French King ordered
all the copies already printed to bo de
livered up. All the copies that the au
thorities could lay their hands on were
destroyed, but instead of strictly obeying
orders the Lieutenant sold four great dry
vats full to a by whom they
were conveyed to England.

Tho fourth edition of "Mr. William
Comedies, Histories and

Tragedies' Is demented to tho most
Noble and pair of Brothrvn,
William, Earl of Pembroke, and Philip,
Earl of and there aro In-

serted In tho volume two original letters
by these famous men. William Herbert,
tho Eurl of Pembroke, according to
Shakespeare biographers, was the "Mr.
W, II.," the "onlle begetter" of the bon-
nets.

Most of the volumes of this collection
have Insertions of autograph Utters by
the authors, or corrections by them, or
other features of special Interest. The
1738 edition of Voltalro'a works, printed
In Amsterdam, was tho copy given by
Voltaire to his friend Helvctius, tho
famous author and philosopher, and has
been corrected throughout either by Vo-
ltaire himself or his secretary.

Buskins first edition of tho "Stones of
Venice" is tho copy given by him to
Thomas Carlyle, and Thomas Carlyle'B
Sartor Jlosartiis Is one of a dozen pri

vately printed copies of this work, printed
two years earlier than tho nccepted first
edition, for presentation purposes. In It a
letter from the Sage of Chelsea Is In
serted, also one from his friend James
Speddlng, discussing "Sartor Besartus."

A exhibition to these
hundred books has collected sets of first
editions of Milton's prose works and com
plete sots of Coleridge, Swinburne and
Wordsworth.

The sot of Milton s proso works consists
of forty-on- e volumes, and is raid to be
the finest collection In tho world, hnvtng
been brought together by nn admirer of
Milton who during a long term of years
has scoured the whole of England. Many
of these works wer privately printed In
secret und are exceedingly rare, Tho Cole
ridge net comprises 157 volumes, the
Wordsworth 35 volumes and tho Hwln- -

burns 73 volumes.

ON NEW ART.

I'nal Vltrr of the Museum of Louvre
Addresses Society Here.

Paul Vltry of the Louvro Museum
gave a lecture yesterday aftertiuon on the
modern decorative ait movement In
Franco to the members of tho Museum of
French Art. The lecture was in tho homo
of Macdougall Hawkes rind was accom-
panied by stereoptlcon views showing tho
beginning of the modern movement and
Illustrating all phases of the art nouveau,
delving Into tho calmer mothods nf design
at present In vogue In France. Tea was
served.

Among those present wore M, Gnlran,
the French l, and Mme, flolran i

Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Cutler, Duncan
Candler, Mis. K II. Babbitt. George Mell-ne- r.

llaronr.e de GrafTenrlcd, Mrs. N, T
Stlllman, Mrs. C c, Htlllman, Gordon
Knox Bell, Hugo Itelslnger, Mr. and Mrs.
J, Brewster McDonald and Mrs. Thomas
Hushes Kelly.
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Incomparable
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supplementary

LECTURE FRENCH

SUN,

'SXfcMt

CMV-ariA-

"soucw

only vote!'

ADVISES MONTESSORI

METHOD FOR NEW YORK

Feasible in rnhlie Schools, Says
U. S. Commissioner of

Education.

Wasiiinuto.s', Dee. 7. Philander P.
Claxton. f nlted States Commissioner of
Education, speaking y of the possi-

bility of Introducing tho Montessorl sys-

tem of education of children Into the New
York public schools, said ho thought It
would be entirely feasible, with very little
additional cost.

"I have noticed," said the Commis-
sioner, "that It has been objected that
the method calls for so much floor or gar-
den space for the Individual pupil as to
make It Impracticable In New York be-

cause of tho enormous expense. Tho
Montessorl method can bo taught In any
place. We have to admit It would bo
more pleasant for the children nil to ha.i
gardoas to study In, to hnvo pleasant
scenery upon which to look, end a pretty
nook In which to rest when tired, but that
Is beside thu question.

"The Montessorl method has to dal
with developing the child along the lines
of spontaneity, to glvo It freedom from
the restraint which now strikes at the
etllolency of our public school system. It
Is not necessary that the children play In
gardens to develop originality of thought
and action. It I a guiding of tho head
nnd heart as well as of tho hnnds and
feet which Is aimed at.

"And I would llko to say that there Is
more of this thing going on In tho schools
of America than In those of Europe, u
statement which I think Dr. Montessorl
herself will subscribe to after eho has
ieeii some of the work don In our public
schools.

"New Tork might well take up the sys-
tem. It would not cost ns much more
than the present system as a enMial ob-
server might think."

MITCHEL HOME TO-DA-

Will lie finest nt Mmiy Dinners This
Week,

John Purroy Slltchcl will arrive homo
from his vacation In Panama on the
Tenadores Ills evenings for the
week will bo taken up with dinners, at
which he Is scheUulid to mnko several
speeches.

He will be tho guest ocnlng
of tho Honest Ballot Association nnd It
Is expected that he will have (.omcthlng
Important to say concerning his policies.
On Wednesday evening ho will attend the
dinner of tho Southern Society, which last
winter had President Wilton as the guest
of honor.

On Thursday Mr. Mltchel will attend tho
dinner for Joseph M, Price. On Saturday
he will go to Washington with Bobert
Ailamson to the Gridiron Club dinner, nnd
on next Mondny he will lo present tit
the affnlr to be tendered Itobvrt Ailamson.

Friends of Dr. John J, Cronln of 317
West Fiftyllfth btreet mentioned him
yesterday as the probable selection by
Sir. Mltchel for Health Commissioner. At
picsent Dr. Cronln Is assistant chief
medical Inspector of the Department of
Health.

THE SEAG0ERS.

tnlile Arrlte on the I, liters
('Hrmilii nnd I'nnierniilii.

Arrivals eHteiday by the funnrder Ca-

milla, from Liverpool anil IJuct nstowii :

V A Allan Mr ami Sirs Theo.
Dr. nnd Mrs J. P. dure A. llnlni Imrii.

Aveiy w I'. Kaemplert.
Holier! H. Unoth. Mr. and .Mis. Itnliert
A. .1. Cliamller. J. Kerr.
II. K. CrulVtshank. I)r iiml Slri Xred.
Mr. and Mrs. O, II. crick A, Klehle.

Fuller. Sir nnd Sirs. C All- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. P brey smith.
Slnuitliinn Slr Philip S West

William K. V.milei bilt, m!t
Jr
By llm Anchor liner dmeronln, from

Glasgow i

C. J.. Mitchell. n. T Warden,
lleuy Uundiii. M'uirlcn It, lliektnn.
Ilia) OUve Ilesuprs. MIm Helen J, Krmer.

WEDDING ATTENDANTS CHOSEN.

niuelots -- lit som Mnrrlnge Will Be
In Huston nn December T.

Lenox, Dec. 7 -- Miss Frances Constance
Folsom, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. George

Inthi oi FulMim. w ho III bo marrkd
to Cle eland Blgulow of Boston on De-

cember 17 In Trinity Episcopal Church,
will have for In r hridisiiiaiils Miss M.
Civilise AleunJ: of Litem. Miss Bar-
bara Burr of Huston, Miss Nannie Duval
of New York and Miss Nina ilaltlur of
n.iltlmort

Gorham Brooks of West Bedford, Mas ,

will bo Mr Blgi low's bet iimn, and the
ushers will be 1 Wist or Kendall and
Samuel SI. Hinckley of New York. E.
Clarence llovey, Jr. Unhert Wlnsor, Jr.llinjtinin Joy and Walter II. Bradley of
Boston.

WEDDINGS.

II I n in in e rs I lean
Dr. and Sirs. Tnrleton H. Bean of L'OS

'.State street, AH;iii. am ottriced yester-- ,
day tho marriage of their d.iughter, C.no- -
line von II. Bean, to Bait J. Bloomers,
Jr.. son of Bnr..:i ll.irt J. Bloomers, Uin
Dutch artist. .Mr. and Sirs. Bloomers will
be In town until when they sail
for Holland to spend tho winter with the
bridegroom's father and mother.

Sir Bloomers came, to this country
several years ago to priu'tLsa his profes-- I
slon of civil engineering, but dropped this
work two years ngo and took up the
"tudy of landFcapii painting. He becamo

I a member of the artist colony at Wood-- (
stock, anil It was there lie met SIlss Bean,
who h.nl studied art abroad and who ha:i
attalti(d sumo prumirn nco it the art world
having created a wax chalk method of
poitnutiire with which lu has sketchedmany prominent peoplo of New York.

EAST SIDE AT SONG RECITAL.

Foster's McIimII.-- s lletiril by Tiin.e
AnioiiK Whom He Died.

It Isn't often that tho Kast Side at-
tends a muslcalo of n Sunday nftemoon,
but such a phenomenon took place yes-
terday. Almost 1 fi00 H.ist Sl.lcrs went
to tho big auditorium of Public School
(!2, at lhstcr mid Bssex streets, to hear
a recital by the Harmony Uleo Club ofBiooUljn It was tho first tlmo an Hast
Side school had opened for that ptirposu
on Sunday

The recital, which was arranged by thoDepartment of IMticntinn ns a pnrt of
Its public lecture system and In exten-
sion of the use of the city school build-Ing- s,

was on the melodies of Stephen Col-
lins Foster, beloved of American song
writers.

H wiis peculiarly fitting that the fastSldo should know and hear of Foster andhis songs, for the man who wiuto
"Slassa'M in ile Cold, fold Ground," "Old
Black Joe" ;ii "Sly old Kentucky Home,
Oood Night." lived for years on tho Bow-
er) .

Between songs Augustus r.udwlg. a
teacher In tho .Manual Training mKj,
School, lectured on the life of Foster, fromthe tlmo he was born In Pittsburg In IS 2d
until In. tiled In ISC I nt tho "Five Points."

When the recital was over scores ofbos mid girls flocked to the platform tobesiege Sir. l.udwlg with questions thatreflected tlmlr Interest.
Tho samo recital will bo given nextSunday at the Wadlelgh High Behool,lllth street nod Seventh avenue.

In Krtr York Tn-dii- r.

Shaticapearo Club, nieetlnB, Hotel Astor.
R ! I M .

Hnclel of Medical .IiirlTrudence. meet-j- j
I West I'mtj. third street, S :3D

New Vnik .Short n.illot Oi ionization,
niieiinir, ctj cinii, r, West Kmiv. fourth
Rtleel. s M,

Assoclnlloii of Ainerlcin Itailivny Ac-- l
oiiiitlin; Ollleeis, mectllu;, Hotel McAlplli,

all il.i.
l;unes of the I.nynl I.eRlon, meetlnK,

Until .McAlpin. 2 I'. M,
Widowed Mothers l'mid Association,

eiiterl.iinnietit, lSu llowery,
Cotton Gariueut Miiiiiif.ii'turers of N'ev

Yoik, tunker, Hotel Mai llnlinie, S P. Tit.

Mun'issiiii IMueiiioii.il Association, lee.
line In Mima .Moniessoi I, C.n nejiln
Mill ..i P V

I'Ulo celebration, CnllcRC Theitro
Church of HI. I'l'.incls Xavb r, s jju p, n

Imentors Iienuiie, melliiK, Scheffel
Hall, IH Third avenue, t r, iL

MRS. BRYAN LOOSES

SOCIAL PEACE DOVE

Jfcprosentaiives' Wives Win in

Skirmish With Women

of Cn'riiner.

CALLS WILL TIE JtKTUUXKl)

Now Senators' Wives Will Start
a IJnttlo for ltccognitinn

of Precedence.

Wahimngtos, Dec. 7. Tho wives of the
Itepresentntlvcs In Congress have como
out victorious In the social skirmishing
some critical souls have called It a social
war that has been going on In Washing-
ton since the Incoming of tho Wilson Ad-

ministration. Tho women of tho Cabinet
havo capitulated and now calls will bn
returned rtgardless of the previously an-

nounced stand of tho Inner circle against
the Congnss group.

With the expanding of the Congress cir-
cle until the nn nibershlp of tho House
now totals l.'l.l, tho burden on tho Cabinet
t Ircln has grown constantly greater. Old
tlmo Miciiil rubs required that all calls
made upon a woman of the Cabinet by
the wives, sisters and daughters of

muit bo returned.
In the days when the Housn numbered

not more thun SHO or more members, with
salaries of only $S,000 a year, so that
In almost a majority of instances Repre-
sentatives came to Washington unaccom-
panied by the women of their families. It
was a simple mutter.

To-ti.- iy It is different. There nre more
tb.in "no families of Representatives n
the swim nf Washington Never-
theless tho womi n of tho Congress clrolo
wt ro Insistent.

As soon ns tho Intention of the Cabinet
women not to return Congress calls was
proclaimed last spring the Representa-
tives' wives sotiiulfd tho call to nrms.
Tho pro and cons of th" argument us
to whether or not tho Cabinet wives
should call have waged ever since.

The proclamation of peace was fur-
nished y by Sits. William J. B'yan,
tho titular head of the Cabinet social cir-
cle. Sirs. Bryan said:

"Owing to recent dLscusslon regarding
the returning of calls by ladles of tho
Cablnit tho following announcement Is
made :

"Speaking for tho ladlts nf th" Cabinet,
who rtgret the erioneous Impiesslon
created by an article appennn in a
local paper last spring In regard to their
attitude In the matter of returning calls
mule upon them by the wives of members
of the House of Representatives, I wish
to say that thty intend to return, us far
a possible, all such calls."

Slc.innhll" there Is another battle brew-In- c

The Senate Is preparing to demand
recognition of Its ofllclaJ precedence over
the Cabinet.

The wives of Senators were in close,
nccoid with tho wives of memlKrs of the
House In their contention for social recog.
nltlon. Now with the easy victory
won by the Congren party they too are
dlspo'iil to enter the fray

They will thniand that tho Senate be ac-
corded precedenco by reason of the
fact that It outranks tho Cabinet In
seniority ns a national Institution.

Tho question of Senatorial precedenco
over the Cabinet was recently raised by
Senator Bacon of (Jeorgla, and some
members of tho Seriate are bent on press-
ing the Issue at nnce.

To accord them tbilr former status
as rmk'ng next to t'ie Supreme Court
In ofllc! il et'qiiette would me, m thiit at
nnce tile families of Semtors will take
their order of prccedi nco from the heads
of such families.

The "first cill rule," by which wives
of the Cabinet members p iy the tlrst call
on wives of Sena'ors, 's evn now ci

but tho Senators' wives evidence
a disposition to carry the rules of pre-- ci

,i nee to the limit nnd may try to ob-

tain general recognition of higher social
status.

ARTIST HERE TO SELL WORKS.

e hmuu With .10 Pntntlnua PI nil.
lie .Mux Vny Dntr.

C. I Mitchell, nn artlt of Pundei., who
arrived jesturduy bv the Anchor liner
C.imerinln, brought thirty landscipes and
Interiors to hero after an exhibition
In Montclair, N. .1.

Ho n,skcd tho American Consul at Flun-de- o

If tho now tariff admitted paintings
free of duty, and the Consul said It did.
Apparently thn Consul had not road a
provision which says that works of art
brought heru for F.ilo by forelKn artists
fhall pay a duty of 15 per cent. When
Mr. Mitchell saw this In a llttlo book
shown to him by a deputy surveyor hu
wIlllnKly paid thn duty.

Mr. Mltchull'M woik Is purely Scottish.
Hn cxhlbltisl In I'it'sbun; la.st year.

SUMMER AGRICULTURAL TERM.

Ktntn Collritn nt fornell Will lie
Open All thn Vrnr,

IntAPV. Iec. 7. A ninety day summer
term Minllar to the two repular terms will
bo Inaugurated by the Stute College of
Aitrlcultiire at Cornell, lieR'nnlnK next
June, thus puttln tho biK nerlcultural
plant In operation nil year round.

The iiRrvultur.il summer term will bo
rtlstlrct from the summer school and full
cnstlt will he irlven to repular students
to pet tnelr decrees in three years In-

stead ot four.

Kunrrnl of IT. I'nrst
I'linernl services for 1'mest tho

rlillriK Instructor, who was kicked to
death by a horso on Frldiy nlirht, will
tako pbico at tho Manhattan Coixreira-tlonn- l

('hurch, Urnndway and Seventy-sixt- h

street, mornlm; nt 10
o'clock. Mr, Vurst was it nntlo of Vienna,
whero hln mother, Mrs. Ida Turit, anil
his sister, IUro!iis Hkrbi , sill) live.

I'lii nnd I'llijers.
Tli second edition of "Tho Pleasure

Keekers" at tho Winter Garden will upon
this evenlne. Thern will lo now music.,
ne'v .ei"ies and new comedy cplsndns,

Tho Initial performanco of "lole" undor
tbo mar.iircmeiit of II, II. Kraee, will
tako pluco nt tho Apollo Theatre,
Atlantic City. Prank I.alor will play tho
principal comedy mlo and lVru llopors,
who ris'eritlv sum; In "Tho Count of

will creato the title role, Tho
pleco Id n musical version of Holiert W,
Chambers's story of tho samo name.

A special performance of "Ourselves"
xvf.l bo Klven at tho Lyrlo Thp.it rn

nftemoon for tho benefit of tho
womnn's department, metropolitan tx:tiim
of tho Nnllonal Clvlo I'Vderatlor..

A new farce, "A I.lttlo Water on tho
Side," wiittin In collalkiratlon by William
Collier and Grant Stewart, will havo Its
llihl production on any Mupo at
Ponl ,i opera House, Washlnatnii, with Mr.
Collier In lh" le.iiliin; role, Charlch Kioh-ma-

W, S, M.iuirh.im, tho lCuitllsh play-wiUh- l,

and a number of prominent
nun will co to Washington for

tlm iireiuler. Tim si ones of thu farcu tiro
laid In ami about St, .lames, I,. I., Mr,
Collier's sunniM'r homo.

DoiDlhy Donnelly has sipped a ron-tni-

wltli Ficd C, Wlilluey to appear
under li ii m.itrieeuient for several ears
anil Is now leheaisliiif u drama, "Maria
Itns.i," by tlm Spanish playwrlsl.t Atipel
llulmer.i Tlm pl.iv tleitl.s with pe.is.iut
life In Cataloul.i Guliiiera is the author
of "Martlin of tho Lowlands," In whltij
Uerlha Kallcjtaneil a low iciu, oo.

"Beginning: this Afternoon at 2:30"

American Art Galleries
Madison Square South, New York

At Unrestricted Public Sale
!

This (Monday), Tuesday and Wednesday Afternoons at 2:30 '

BY ORDER OF MR. JAMES KERESEY, TRUSTEE.
AND A COMMITTEE REPRESENTING THE CREDITORS

,

The Very Valuable Stock of
Antique and Modern

Oriental Rugs and Carpets
and other Beautiful Textiles,

of the Well Known Firm of

John T. Keresey & Co.
The sslc will he conducted by MR. THOMAS K. kllUIT

asuliteil hj Mr. flltn Ilernrt. of

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers
l:at 33d Street, Mudlton Wy. Mouth, MrW liirV.

HADFIELDS TO VISIT SPRINGS.

linme Tillies I'lnce iif Virginia
Cult-Ur- of While Sulphur.

VltlTK Sl!l.ntt:R Si'MNns, W. Vs., Deo.
anil Lilly llatlfielil of London,

who aro visltliiK thn
anil Mrs. Wlcke rsh.itti In Washington, will
nnhi here on Tliui h.l iy to rtin.iln
throtiEli tho holltlaK

There wem HrKe luncheons ut
tho farmhouses fcatne takin the
place of tlm usual VliKinl.t fricil chicken.
H. M. Mathews entertained a mountain
tmrkboaril party of twelve at Klmhurst
Knrm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.eilyard CorswcII hail a
tmall party at the farm.

At Mountain Home Wllll itn H. I.eslli
entertained for Arthur N White. H 1.
l'anconst rode over t'treenhrler Mountain.

Arrivals at the New Oteenhrler in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Unhert II. Hilton,
Mr and Mrs. T S faster. Mrs Joseph
H. Meyer, V. 11. Coates and Miss Harris.

MEMORIAL TO ROBERT C0LLYER.

Church Window Coiiniicinoriitrs
Ills Yrnrs of PnMornl Service.

A memorial window ended by mem-

bers of tho family of the Itev. Hubert
iVliver to commemorate- his years of pas-

toral work as unveiled yestetday at thu
Unitarian Church tif thn Messiah. The
subject treatett In the window Is John
Wesley preachim; to the miners at Kings-woo- d

Common, iifar Urlstol.
On the ban) of the window in a pannl

Is a memorial Inscription reading:
In Lmlnic Memnrv nf
itoiit:itr culm nit.

Dec S, 1S.3 Nov 1S15.

"lt hld runt t i th thliiK" that am snort."
Following Is the text on the window:

"God commands mo to Instruct tho ig-

norant, reform the wicked, confirm tho
virtuous ; man forbids nw to do this.
Whom then shall I hear. God or manT"

$75 MORE ASKED FOR MOTHER.

Soelctj TrliiK to ;! Her Children
Itotni for rhrlstinns.

Th last three mouths months of sot-ro- w

m i the tleitli of In r husband, of
loncllniss without her three little Blrlp,
whom sho placi d in .m Institution, and j

of wotry about t urine tor mr uacy noy,
now a month old have left a yout.i;
mothi r with but one denlie, to have her
children with her in time for Chrlstman.

ihe Is an expert t mbroiderer and can
eventually tain tr.cd wages nt piecework.
Tho I l.ui to it establish her home calls,
for ISO. nked for by the Charity Or-

ganization Wccluty. Glftt, may be cent to
thn offlcu of the socletj, lui i: ist Twenty-secon- d

street, and will be ackii''.wlrdsed.
Tho society uckuowU-dire- s with thanks

th follov:itir contributions sent In re-

sponse to previous appeals in Tub Suv:
W. I.. W.ishbourne. J!i ; "J. J. 1C," 3;
Mrs. Montfort Hlllsmith. 12; II. C, Han-for-

:. A. S. Held, $.ri, ".I. J. Jt" 1:
"A rrlend," 3; "Montclair," Jl: "O. 1L."
J2, "II. H ," 5; Anonymous. 12; Mrs. J.
W. Auchlnclot, .1, Kred Irland. ;

Cash. Jl; Anonymous. $5. "II," 3; "1.
H .N," 5, Walter kuuleb. .'. , Mrs.
Carroll Dunham, S3, "J. V c.." II; "O.
V.," 3; Mrs. John May. 5.

I)R. JOHN GREEN.

.Notril llrnllst, Who In Civil
War, Dies in St. I.mils.

ST. lyouTs, Pec 7. Pr. John Gren. TS
years old. nn oiull.it of International fame,
died In Ills homo hero

Dr. John I'rien was born In Woreester,
Mnss, on April 1S35, llo was tho son
of James and I'zahotn Swttt Green. Ho
was a descendant of Tlioma.s Green of St.
Albans, Impland. who ilnlnrated to Massi-chusett- s

Hay Colony In ldf and of Tim-
othy HiikkIis, who was a Crcnoral in tho
French and lndlm War and president of
tho Stump Act Congress.

Ills brother Jntnns Is a lawyer In Wor-
cester, who tins written much on histor-
ical suhjivts. Samuel Swett Gris-n- ,

brother, Is a distinguished librarian.
Pr, Green was pradutited from Har-

vard In lk55 and studied misllclno In Cam-liridp- o

and In Kurope. Jn lt!2 ho waa In
the tuedlc.il service of tho Wi stern Sani-
tary Commission, nnn in that yoar nnd
tho nejit was assistant surgeon of tlm
Army of tho Teiines..eo and H"rvsl with
tho troops In M.iryl.uid.

In lf'bl Ir Green went to St. TaiuIs,
whero he had since Iwn profivisor of
ophlhalmolotry In tho St. Louis Medical
Collejio. Ho married Hirrlet Ixmls.i
.ToniH ot Tcmpleton, Mass., on tVtnrsT 12,
1 SOS. Ho was a monitor of tho Ilamird,
Town nnd Gown, University anil Hound
Tablo clubs.

Itlclinrd Whllestonn Tnllr.
San KiiAN't'lHCo, Dec, 7,- - Itlclurd

Whltestonn Tully, 7S yar rild, tlletl at
Sierra M.idre. Cal., llo was thn
father ot Itlclinrd Walton Tully, tho play-
wright.

Illcliurd Wliltrstono Tully was one of
the picturesque llgures of tho early days
In California. Arriving when ,i young
man hh a "forty-niner,- " he accumulated
a fortune ,ln mining, At ono time lin
was Mayor of Stockton.

Kenneth llitrnhnrt.
Citicno, Dec. ".Kenneth Harnhart.

PS years old. secretary and treasurer of
Marshall I'll Id & Co., who entered tho
employ of Field, Lelter & Co, on Decem-
ber 14, 1SS0, died hero yesterday. Ho
was widely known tn Ilnanclal circles In
Chicago. Ho was born In Strcctsville,
Ont. For twenty years ho was in chnrgo
of tho foreign department of thn Field
(Inn and for ten years was an otllcer In
tho company.

Miles De Mtuir.
IiONn rtRANCll, N .1, Dec, " Mes Do

Shay, a letlreil New York police sergeant,
died y at Ills homo In Washington
stteet, after a shoit Illness, Ho wins In
Ills clKlity-tievent- h year, His wife and two
daughters survive. J

t 9

'ANATOMICAL DECISION,'

SAYS HAMMERSTEI1

Ifns IJcon Misrcprt'spnlpil, 11 As
sorts, by Opinion nf .Ins-i- o'

TVmllHnn.

Oscar llammtrsleln, who baa been er
joined by a decision of Justice; I'endlctot
from plvlng grand opera In this city, t
sued ft statement last eenliiB commentlni
on the decision und asserting that ha b.tf
been lnlsiepresentcd In tho cyca of thi
public.

"The decision published this mornlnf
can havo but ono effeit on thu roadcr," lit
s.iy. "that Is, tli.it I bavo accepted a)
enonnous sum of money from tho Mctroi
pollt.in opera Company lor my with
dr.iwal from the Held of cratid opera an
that 1 seek to uvado tRo .ontrac. by .it
attempt of hiding behind tho technicalities
of the Sherman act.

"Not one dollar lias been paid iltrectl
by tho Metropolitan Opera Company foi
my withdrawal. They acquired for the
comparatively paltry eum of JSOO.OOj
moru than 11,500,000 ot appraised ron!
estate and effects. No matter how much
or little has been paid I would descrvsj
contunpt It the other side had not do.
llberatuly broken their contract b
barring mo from the Held of grand opoi--
outsldo of Hoston, Chicago, PliiUilclphla
and New York.

'Judge Pendleton," ho continues, "&
fends his decision by placing a thcatrltsji
and operatic occupation in the dlrectorj
of nondescripts. He holds that selling a
theatre tickets is not business and Inert
fore is not affected by the Sherman lawsl
a buyer ot a theatre ticket buys artyl
thing but un Intellectual commodity.

"From a Humpty-Dumpt- y standpoint
therefore, we must assume that the mo
who sells bread serves tin stomach, unfl
thereforo Is ft merchant. The niaJt who
sells mii ojeratlc or theatrical pn.-for-rr

unco si'i-k- u the br.tln, ajul tliererore is
tool. Wi .ill know that thu nomch 9
tre.itir than the brain.

"I cannot but help asMimlng that Judg
Pendliton quoted his views In rcspool
to theatre tickets merely with the view
of putting the App.ll.it" Division, bufort
which I will place my case, into a statu of
soporific humor.

"Deeply moved and Impressed as
am bv tho anatomical decision in mi
caso, I feel that nn nppoi tutiity for Im.
mortality presents Itself to the bench now.

"Tho (tropin of this country, with
patience, have been u waiting the

arrival of a Judge who fearlessly in I

fairly will decide, and lor once hiuI ,il
settlo tho question (whlili for years has
paralyzed trade and commerce) ; 'Whl s
a bunlonf "

MUSIC FRIENDS' CONCERT.

.Voted Mnslrlnns Hear Tlrst fro.
trrnnimr of Sorlrts--,

Tno Society of tho Friends of Mur
(rave their tlrst concert nt the Illts-C.i- r

ton yesterday afternoon. The progrimn
w:us. heard by n largo audli nco, in ludlt.i.
practically all tho members of tho ad
vlsory board.

The programme follows:
Unfinished quartet in C istnor, posthu- -

mouii ihutxrt
Allegro assiil

Thft Kn"lse Quartet
Tinna KneUcl. tlrit il.'tui Hnns I.etg,

second violin, (.mils Hverr-- i .Ul, il'-l- WIMem
Wlllke, violoncello.yuartrt In P major for uboe, lolln, vtnt.i

and violoncello., Mozsrl
Allegro, AdnKlo, Hondu fAMeifrri

OeorKS" I.onpv, Friiii Knt-Ne- Limit Pvrrpn.
ski and Wlliem u li.eke

Concsrto In li major, for violin prlnrlpuls
anil two flutes, with stilus ..i nn.panl
msnt suit piano , ItarH
AlIsBro. Andante. Al!t?tm tictml
rrunz Knslnel. Oeori;o H irrere WPMfira

Klnciild, Hans I.etZ. l.'Ulls .Wi..erhtl i I

Wlllske. I.tllwlir Matioly, - n ,p' Clii r Tt
nilas llri'skln, Sustloi .In e I t rl
Toedt und i larrnrn Adler

The Hoele'y was oran'i:ed to brintt
more closely together the cot. r t kj
nrilst and tho .lowiteo of tnus A"tonq;
the members of tlm ,nlv v ni tins
Walter D.itnriiM-h- , Hu! !ti G 'tn ck.
Fran Ktielsel. Pr. Muck. Joef Str uisky
nnd Felix Welns.irtner

DIED.
IIOI.DKN. On Oecenibrr I, IM" ni hr tst-dini-

1J i:.ist hslenty ntu li idriiet,
Ihnmcllne T. llolili-n- . In tho seenl)-nint- h

si'r of hr bc, w Ifn of Edwin It.
lluldeii

FuniTuI serilir-- at hsr I itn residence on
Miind.iy uflcrnoon nt 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment prli ti tn.

HOI'P- .- nitior
Futisral sprvlcea at "Till: rt'NUrtAL

CllUUril," 211 Wt.t Twenty thlnl stret
(Prank 11. Campbell lll.lc), on .Monday
st 2 o'clock. AutoniohltH cortege,

KING. At Uat Oruhk's, N. ,T.. December 6,
1HS, Alexander King, upe l 73 jcnr

Kuneral private. It Is earnestly reqvietJ
that no flowers to sent,

BANFOIID. On December 6, P.lta Qlaser,
wlfo ot Dwlglit W Mantord. at 3 P.mt
Twenty-eight- h street.

Services at tho housa of her daunhter, Atrs.
llasll tfcott, 215 Ton j kins tuenue, ,v

tlrlchtmi, Klntsil l.l.ir.d, Mimdii , I

rsmlier fc, 2,30 P M Albany and Clem-lan- d

papers (deaxi copy.

HTlllllll. On r'aturilay. December Pill,
Mary II, Tlmpaon, lf of William 11.

Htlgsr and daughter of the bits Jainra
U and I.tierell.i Cruty M .rrlr

Funeral services will be held tit her tat
residence. 13S West Se cnty-thlr- d street,
on Tuesday nftornuon, tho Plh Inst., i
o'clock. Interment at Greenwood

I'MIKHTAKKIts.

CVi s rtr 17 T J4I-3-

FUNERAL WRECTOR'KSAca";"
coumiouj attintion cmwD.'i
. bav or ni our. rU!ERAL CnuSi3L


